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NEWSMAGA.ZINE . 
Paralyzed volunteer, friends, attack FMB disability program 
WASH I CTON (BP) - Friends of a para· 
lyzed mission volunteer have launched a 
letter-writing c1.mpaign criticizing the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board for 
its "inadequate" disability proarams. 
The group, calling itself " Friends of Bob 
Sorrels" and made up of some member1 of 
C>Pitol Hill MetropOlitan Church of Wasl>-
in&ton. has circulated letters charging " in-
adequac.es" and "stlortcomings" in the d is-
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ability program and urging "remedial ac-
tion to prevent the suffering" of disabled 
volunteers such as Robert Sorrels. 
Sorrels. 30, who now lives in Norman, 
Okla., was paralyzed from the shoulders 
down when his fourth vertebra was crushed 
in a traffic acclderit April15, 1980, less than 
a week after he arrived in Nigeria for a yea r 
as a Mission Service Corps volunteer. 
A veteran Southern Baptist missionary, 
Willi;m D. Bender, and a Nigerian semt-
nary professor, Titus Oluwafemi. were 
killed in the accident 
Sorrels. a member of Capitol Hill Metro 
church prior to leaving for Africa, was not 
covered by disability insurance, although 
he had signed up for hospitalization and 
life insurance made available for volun-
teers to purchase through the . Southern 
Baptist Annuity Board. • 
The letters - sent to state convention 
presidents, editors and executive secretar· 
ies, all members of the Foreign Mission 
Board, and "about 150 pastors in the SBC" 
- say because the FMB "doe's not have 
any disabil ity program for shorHerm mis--
sionaries . . . Sorrels will be left to fend for 
himself." · 
According to Bill Vickers, one of the 
"Friends" and Sorrels' former roommate, 
the letters are an "awareness campaign" 
and ask that Baptists write letters to the 
FMB and that churches sign and send in pe. 
titions. 
" It is the responsibility of every Baptist 
to take immediate action and see to it that 
the Foreign Missiog Board be held account· 
able for this oversJght and the situation be 
corrected," the letter says. 
The campaign was set off after the Octo-
ber meeting of the FMB, in which directors 
agreed to continue paying Sorrels a. stipend 
of 5603.50 per month - the same as he 
would have received from his sponsoring 
church as a volunteer in Nigeria - through 
October, 1982, at which time board offi-
cials say Sorrels will become eligible for 
government disability benefits. 
FMB officials have declined to accept 
long-term responsibility because Sorrels 
went to Nigeria as an MSC vo{unteer, and 
nOt as an employed missionary. 
Mission Service Corps was established by 
messenger5 to the 19n Southern Baptist 
Convention and is d~igned to augment the 
ca~r missionary force by putting volun-
teers on home and foreign mission fields. 
The concept is that the volunteer1 will pre>-
vide all necessary resources, including trav-
el, expenses and insurance, and that the 
sendina agencies provide a place of ser-
vice, supervision and other limited support. 
" From the very beginning. the support 
base for these volunteers has been separate 
and apart from the resources of the Foreign 
Mission Board," .said R. Keith Parks, prest-
dent of the FMB. "The (19m convention 
voted a new concept of voluntarism. in 
which it was clearly understood that the 
mission boards would provide no addition-
al funds." 
Sorrels and other volunteers ace requ ired 
to sign a waiver absolving the FMB of re-
SJ)9nSibility in case of " loss of property, 
da.mage to same. personal harm or in}ury 
that may come." FMB records indicate Sor-
rels signed the waiver Dec. 5, 1979, and 
then countersigned a letter in February say-
ing he understood what he was signing. 
Sorrels, however, told Baptist Press he 
did not recall having signed such a waiver, 
and that even if he signed it. he was not 
told what it was. 
FMB officials say they have earmarked 
S28,412.84 to help Sorrels, an amount one 
leader says is "S28,00Q-plus more than we 
were responsible for or were required to 
pay," This amount included sending an ad-
ditional physician and two nurses to the 
Eku, Nigeria, hospital to provide ai'ound-
the-clock care for Sorrels, board leaders 
said. 
Parks says the money was provided in an 
effort to help SO$rels. He called the deci-
sion to continue the stipend until October 
of 1982, "a compassionate act ... to pro-
vide a bridge until he has some other op-
tions." 
He added that some board members 
questioned "whether our aid implied legal 
responsibility.'' but said he '1felt we had to 
do it to tide him over." 
"We felt we did more than we had to and 
about as much as we could," Parks said. 
Sorre ls says he does not know if the FMB 
has " legal respons ibility but I do feel they 
have a•Christian responsibility to help one 
of their' own." 
. He added that if "you are working for a 
business. making a business-related trip -
which I was (in Nigerja) - and are injured 
through no fault of your own, you would 
think they would have some responsibil-
ity." 
Sorrels says he feels "abandoned'~ and 
"betrayed" by the Foreign Mission Board 
and its leaders, whom he describes as "very 
cold businessmen . .. who lack Christian 
compassion." 
He added he was "shocked" by the board 
action. " I had gotten indications that they 
were going to do as little as possible for me, 
but I expected mon(than that After Octo-
ber th.Y are going to wash their hands of 
me." '" 
Sorrels and his frie nds hope their letters 
will pressure the Foreign Mission Board to 
change its action when it meets in Decem-
ber and make provision for him. 
However, Parks and other board officials 
say they have gone above and beyond their 
responsibilities. They suggest that ind ivid-
uals, if they are truly interested, establ ish a 
special fund for Sorrels. 
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Baptist doctrine and polit y 
Baptist doctrines are much more important than many peo-
ple realize. They not only express our beliefs but they also shape 
our direction. They provide unity and stability for our churches. 
associations, sta te conventions and Southern Baptist Convention. 
They give us protection when difficu lt ies a ri se. 
l et us examine the usually unnoticed implica tions of Chris· 
tian doctrines in our lives. The unseen effects often can be as im· 
portant and profound as the obvious ones. Discussions usually 
center around the visible doctrines of the Christ ian faith, but 
most of us miss the fact that indirect resu lts of our faith are more 
numerous than the direct ones. 
This is particu larly true in terms of Baptist polity. Our polity 
grows out of the doctnne of the individual priesthood of the ~ 
liever. 
In general. there are about four different forms of church 
government: (1)"\he monarchical, in which the ultimate authority 
is in the hands of one man (an example is the Roman Catholic 
Church with the Pope as the head); (2) the episcopal, in which the 
church is governed by a college of bishops; (3) the Presbyterian, 
in which the local church is governed by elders. with higher 
courts of appeal; (4) the democratic, in which the local congrega· 
tion is self-governed, and in which there is no outside human au· 
thority to which the congregation is responsible with reference to 
its own internal affairs. 
There are many rea.sons found in the New Testament which 
lead us to hold to a democra tic form of church government. But 
all are directly or indirectly connected with the doctrine of the in-
dividual priesthood of the believer. 
Since we, as Baptists, believe that every believer is equal be-
fore Cod and is individually responsible to Cod, each member is 
given the same voice, one vote. It is true that some members may 
be more influential than others. A pastor. by virtue of his office 
and the time that he invests in the .study of the church's affairs, 
should be the one who provides leadership for the congregation. 
Representat ion at associations, state conventions and the 
Southern Baptis t Convention is also an outgrowth of our Baptist 
pol ity. Churches elect " messengers" not " delegates." A delegate 
is sent to a .meeting with a prescribed point of view. Messengers 
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are elected with no instructions being given to them by their con-
gregation. Each messenger is free to vote as he feels led by the 
Holy Spirit This is of vital importance because it means that one 
entity in Baptist life cannot exercise authority over another. The 
associa t ion, for example. does not exercise authority over a local 
church. nor does a local church exercise authority over the asso-
ciation. The same principle applies in ·every area of Baptist life. 
The same principle applies in the se lection of committees 
which function at interim between the annual meeting of associ a· 
tions and conventions. Both associations and conventions often 
ask for recommendations to be given to nominating committees. 
Sometimes these recommendations come from local churches. 
Other times they might come from associations or from individ-
uals. It is important to remember that these are recommenda· 
tions and have no binding effect on a given nominating commit· 
tee. 
Recommendations are helpful to nominat ing committees. 
particu larly on a state or SBC level. But great care should be 
taken to not leave the impression that recommendations are 
binding. Perhaps it would be best if any individual, church or as-
sociation would recommend more than one individual so that it 
would be totally clear that no one expected the committee to be 
bound by a recommendation. 
Our system of administration has emerged to protect both 
the independence and the interdependence of the local church. 
It is obvious that most local churches cannot carry out a worlc:J. 
wide mission thrust But it is also evident that the doctrine of the 
individual priesthood of the believer demands that every entity in 
Baptist life function separately and freely. 
Our method of checks and balances between freedom and 
responsibility has served us well. It keeps churches free. At the 
same time it provides a vehicle by which thousands of churches 
can coopera te to do a world-wide work which could not be done 
without our structure. 
History ha.s validated the method set up by our fathers. The 
best way of doing Cod's work is God's way, as free men worship 
Cod according to the dictates of their conscience. This provides 
opportunity for each individual to support the cause that is on his 
heart with these gifts being given through the local churches. 
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Vance Havner's one-liners 
It has been a long time since I have at-
tended a meeting that produced more 
"quotable quotes" than the recent meeting 
of the Aricansas Baptist State Convention. 
Vance Havner, the clearly unretired 
evangelist from Greensboro. .C., even at 
the age of 80, was an inspiration and a de-
light to all who attended. With apologies to 
Coach Lou Holtz. and Orville Henry of the 
A-rkansas GazE'tre. I want to share just a few 
of Vance Havner's one-liners: 
Beware of those prophets who say they 
have heard from Cod since you have. 
If your fa ith ts no good in the dari.-. 
chances are it's no good in the daylight 
Can you come out of tragedy better. 
rather than bitter? 
I heard a person complaining. "What's 
the world coming to - someone broke into 
my home and stole all my Hol iday Inn 
towels!'' 
Some church services start at eleven 
o' clock sharp. and end at twelve o'clock 
dull. 
I don' t want any " LaOOicean coffee." Je-
sw preferred a cold church to a lukewarm 
church. 
Some preachers have more degrees than 
temperature. 
If the lord can defeat the devil with only 
three verses from Deuteronomy, we ought 
' to be able to do it with the whole Bible. 
A businessman, inexperienced in presid-
Ing at church meetings. followed up the 
Scripture reading with " if there a re no cor· t 
rections or additions, the Scripture will 
stand approved as read." 
Have you learned the fine art of almost 
saying something when you preach. 
We are too comfortable today - every· 
body wants medals · bu t nobpdy wants 
scars. 
The preacher was through but he wouldn't 
quit 
Many church members have been fed so 
much spiritua l baby food that when a new 
preacher begins to feed them spiritual 
meat. they compla in tha t " he's changed my 
formula ." 
Jesus is the eternal contemporary. 
Oo~niel R. Gra nt is president of Ou.tehita 
Bo~ptist University o~t Arko~delphia. 
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Good reason for panic 
There is a growing 
sense of panic in the 
countries comprising 
Western Civilization. 
America and Western 
Europe have suffered 
a frighten ing decline 
ol pol itical. military 
an d econom ic 
strength during the 
past 25 years. 
The aovemments 
of Western Europe Nicholas 
have been unusually unstable during that 
period and an American pres ident was 
forced from office before the end of his 
tenn fOf the fir1t time in the history of this 
country. 
America has fallen from a position of 
military superiOfity to one requ iring a mas-
sive build up just to achieve parity with the 
Soviet Union. 
by D. Jack Nicho la s 
Most of the countries of the Western 
Wor ld, including America. a re struggling 
with seriously troubled economies which 
seem totally unresponsive to the traditional 
cures. 
That these trends occurred concurrently 
with a transition of America from a Chris-
tian to a secular culture is deserving of 
careful examination. Many would regard 
these developments as merely coinciderr 
tal. but some of us suspec t a direct cause 
and effect relationship. The fa ll of civiliza· 
tions has been carefully studied and certain 
causes have been identified. 
Gibben identified the following charac-
teristics which signaled the decline of 
Rome: (1) love for ostentatious luxury; (2) 
unconcern for the poor and downtrodden; 
(3) preoccupation with sex; (4) weirdness in 
the arts passing for creativity; and (5) an irr 
creased dependence upon the state. 
"Why do I val-
ue my state Ba~ 
tist paperr" 
Since I am debt· 
or to my denomt- . 
nat ion for my 
Chris tian home, 
my church envi· 
ronment, my col· 
lege and seminary 
expe riences. for 
an arena of more 
than 30 years of i I service. I 
am inte rested in its programs, its teach-
ings, its accomplishments and its goals. I 
find the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
a source of reliable interpretation of de. 
nominational current issues, informa· 
tion concerning its sta te and world-wid~ 
ministries. pertinent informat ion about 
moral issues and how to express Chri~ 
tian concern. and stimulating informa-
tion about activities of sister churches. 
Through its pages denominationa l lead-
e rs become my "friends" and prayer 
concern . 
By reading the Arkansas Baptist News. 
magazine regula rly I have come to rec-
ognize the unity of our denomination as 
a gift from God. No price tag can be put 
on its va lue and influ ence. The Newsma. 
gazine is as vital to denominational ma· 
turity as the daily newspaper is to re-
sponsible c itizenship. It shou ld be re-
ceived and read in every Baptist home 
in order that we may be an informed 
people responsive to the cause of Christ. 
Nancy Cooper 
Former Executive Secre tary 
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union 
. . . are concerned Baptists 
The charac te ristics are fearfully famil iar 
and their familiarity should be sufficient to 
convince us that there is good reason for 
anxiety, if not panic: about the future of 
America and the Western World. 
The shallow egocentric value-system 
which has been adopted by America wi ll 
not long sustain this republic, or any other. 
Surely America has experimented long 
enough with the novel notions of modern 
social theory to learn that the promised 
utopia is not forthcoming and that it is time 
to embrace once again those Christian prirr 
ciples which served as the basis of 
America' s singular greatness. The re-vital· 
ization of this repub lic will remain e lusive 
unti l it rediscovers the great spiritual tr.uths 
upon which it was established and by 
which it flourished. 
D. J•ck Nicholu is president of Southern 
Bopt ist College ot Wolnut Ridge. 
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Letters to the editor 
Explains funds surplus 
As you know there is some concern 
among Baptists rega rd ing the expenditure 
of funds given for World Hunger·Emergen-
cy Re lie f. It is unfortunate that mis'unde .-
standing should cloud the concern of so 
many for the needs of the unfortunate. 
The situation regarding expenditure of 
fu nds is being rapidly adjusted so that no 
person should feel that his or her Rifts will 
not reach the field expedi tiously. 
The temporary accumulation of funds 
during recent months in the hands of the 
Fore ign Mission Boa rd was occasioned by 
the following fac tors: 
1. The tremendous increase of funds for 
World Hunger-Emergency Relief .in 1980 
came as a great surprise and the FMB was 
not properly staffed for handling such a 
great inc rease. That situation has been cor· 
rec ted by appointment of an associate to 
John Cheyne of the FMB, mak ing it poss i· 
ble to properl y investigate and minister to 
the needs a ll a round the world. It was im-
possible for Or. Cheyne to spread his abilt-
ties to wisely minister to the ca lls . 
2. The mission personnel over the world 
were not geared to the availability of the 
amount of funds made avai lable and did 
not present the appeals to properly repr~ 
sent the needs of the field. This has been 
corrected in that ce rta in mission personnel 
in Af ri ca, Asia and South America htive 
been ass igned to process the appea ls for 
helo. 
) . There is natu rally several months' lag 
between the contribution of funds and the 
expenditures. Baptists would not want their 
FMB to commit funds before they are avail-
ab le for hunger, so funds must be sent in 
and then allocated 'after ca reful appraisal 
of the appea ls. 
4. It would be the part of wisdom always 
to have on hand at leas t $1 ,000,000 form a· 
jor catastrophic needs .such as the devasta· 
tion of a major hurricane or ea rthquake. 
We cannot raise a large sum after one 
strikes in order to minister to that need. 
Funds in sizable amounts are needed within 
hours. 
courage men to trust in themselves and 
their own abilities and forget abou t the one 
true Cod. One need not look any furthe r 
than thei r creed set forth in the Humanist 
Manifes to I and II, which is written and 
signed by the leade rs of their movement. 
The ve ry fi rst thesis set fo rth in Human·ist 
·I written in 1933 states: " Religious human-
ists regard the un iverse as self-existing and 
not c reated." Thus it denies the very first 
verse of Cod's Word in Genesis 1:1 - " In 
the beginn ing Cod c rea ted the heavens and 
the ea rth." 
In the 1973 version, the Humanist Man l-
festo II states in the preface, " ... human-
ists still be lieve that tradit ional theism. es-
pecia lly faith in the prayer hearing Gcxt, as-
sumed to love and care for persons. to hear 
and undeistand thei r prayers and to be ab le 
to do some th ing about them, is an un-
proved and outmcxted faith.'' This is quite 
contrary to GOO's Word in Psa lms 55:17 -
" Evening, and morning. and a t noon, will 1 
pray and c ry aloud: and he sha ll hear my 
voice." 
The Manifesto II further sta tes in its sec-
tion on re ligion: "As non- theists, we begin 
with humans not Ccxt, na ture not deity." 
Also it states, " No deity wi ll save us, we 
must save ourse lves." It furthe r states, 
" The re is no c redible evidence that life sur-
vives the death of the body." This is a 
damnable heresy tha t denies Jesus' deity, 
and puts to nought the grace of Cod for sal· 
vat ion that we hold foremos t in our be lief! 
In the Manifesto II, in the ethics section, 
it states. "We strive fo r the good life here 
and now." It fu rther states, " Eth ics is aut<r 
nomous and si tuat iona l, needing no thee> 
logical or ideological sanctions." In reality 
it is saying, do whateve r you want 
Humanism is totally contrary to the prin-
ciples of the thristian faith. Huma nism is 
definitely a threat - Joe W. Davis, Van · 
Buren 
Feed hungry now 
I do not approVe of placing the World 
Hunger Fund money some place to draw in-
terest Feed the hungry now. Many a re dy-
ing daily. j esus may. re turn toinorrow. -
Diet• Snoddy, Hot Springs Vili•ge 
Boyce announces 
class schedules 
The schedules for Boyce Bible School's 
January and third terms have been an-
nounced by Director Ralph W. Davis. 
The t\vo classes offered during the Jan-
uary (' 'J' ' ) 1982 term are " How to under-
stand and study the Bible." &-10:30 p.m., 
)an 6, 15 and 22, taught by Davis; and 
" Romans," 8 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Jan. 9, 16 and 
23, taught by Clyde G lazener. 
The school' s third term is set for Jan. 29-
March 20, 1962. Classes scheduled fo r Fr~ 
days during the term are "O rienta tion to 
study and min istry" (0500), 0-7:55 p.m .. 
taught by W. T. Holland; "Church public re-
lations" (0846), &-7:55 p.m .. taught by Jim· 
mie Sheffield; and " New Testament survey, 
part 3" (0560 C). 6:2().10:15 p.m., taught by 
l. l. Collins. Assembly wi ll meet from 8 to 
6:15p.m. 
Sa turday classes a re "Crowing an evan-
gelistic and ministering church" (0656). 
7:45·9:40 a.m., taught by La rry Maddox; 
"Old Testament survey, part 3" (0520 C), 
10:15 a.m. to 12:10 p.m., taught by W. T. 
Holland; and " Introduction to music" 
(0670), 1 2:50-2:45 p.m., taught by Peggy 
Pearson. Chapel is scheduled for 9:45·10:15 
a .m. 
Registration fo r the "J" term will be Jan. 
6. 1962, 4-6 p.m .. and for the third term, )an. 
29. 1962, 4-6 p.m. Books wi ll be sold a t both 
regis tration times. Classes meet in the edu-
ca tiona l annex. Central Baptist Hospital, 
Little Rock. 
For more information about Boyce, co~ 
tact Ralph Davis, 2121 North Van Buren St. 
Litt le Rock, Ark. 72207. 
Aging conference set 
A specia l confe rence for religious lead-
ers of all fa iths who want a greater under-
standing of aging and what today's church 
can do to help older people is scheduled 
for Monday, Dec. 7, at Ferndale 4-H Cente r 
from 8:30 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
Zane Knoy, Staff Associate with the New 
England Gerontology Center, Durham, 
('I . H., will be the key presenter. 
Mrs . Gay White. wife of Gov. Frank 
White, will be the featured luncheon speak-
e r. 
For more informa tion or to make reserva-
tions, ca ll the Central Arkansas Area Agen-
cy on Aging at 756-2294 in Pulaski County 
or 1·600-462-6359. 
Baptists want thei r funds spent wisely, It 
is my feeling that our Baptist leadership is 
attempting to follow this basic philosophy 
and will prope rl y re present our constituen-
cy to the fullest - H. E. Willi•ms, Choir· 
miin, World Hunger-Emergency Relief 
Committee, ArhMils Baptist SUte Conve~ 
tion 
Editor's note: See story in ABN, Oct. 29, 
p•g• 16. ' IRS needs volunteers 
Humanism again 
In the Oct 29, 1961, issue of the Arkan-
sas Baptist Newsmagazine. in the l etters to 
the Editor section, there was · a disturbing 
letter addressing the subject of human ism. 
Humanism is an attempt of Satan to eo-
December 3, 1981 
Leuers to the editor e><oressing opinions 
are lrwlted. Letters ·should be typed 
doublespace and must be siiJIIed, though 
names can be wlthheld at the discretion 
of the ·editor. letttrs must not contain 
more than 350 WOlds and must not <* 
fame the choracter, of persons. 
VITA, the Volunteer Income Tax Ass is-
tance Program, is looking for volunteers to 
help taxpayers with their re turns. This Pre> 
gram provides free assistance to low in-
come, elderly and handicapped taxpaye rs 
who cannot afford professional tax help. 
For more information, contact the IRS at 
37&-4401 . Outside Pulaski County, the toll· 
free number is 1-aoo-462·93So. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer 
Shoron Pta~ 
hos joined Little Rock 
Fu•t Chur<:h staff, 
s~ing a! children's 
director to coorthoate 
Sunday School , 
Church Training and 
outreach ministries 
for grades one-six. 
he l5 a graduate of 
Arkansas State Unt-
versity, Jonesboro. 
with a bachelor of 
science degree in ed-
ucation. She is also a graduate of South-
western Baptist Theological Seminary with 
a master of rel ia ious education degree. She 
taught public school for two years, has 
served as assistant secretary to the Dean of 
Student Affa irs at the seminary, and as sec· 
retary for the pastor of Jonesboro Central 
Church. 
Mro. Joe Trusty 
has joined the staff of Prairie Grove First 
Church. serving as mus ic d irector. Mrs. 
Trusty i! the band director for the Prairie 
Grove public schools. 
Williom D. Downs Jr. 
recently was honored by the National 
Council of College Publica~ions Advisers 
for his work wlth student publications. He 
was presented the ()t'Jan ization's Distin-
guished Adviser Award for four-year year· 
books at the annua l awards banquet in 
Miami Beach. Downs is adviser to student 
publications at Ouachita Baptist Un ivers~ 
ty. 
Gilbert Monris 
has a new boolt of Christian poetry, " Root 
Out of Dry Ground," available. The boolt, 
publi!hed by August House of Little Rock, 
i$ a survey ol the life of Jesus from different 
perspectives, according to Morris, professor 
of English at Ouachita Baptist University. 
D•vev L Hughes Jr. 
was ordained to the gospel ministry Nov. 
15 at Little Rock Immanuel Church. Hughes, 
a student at Ouachita Baptist University, is 
serving as pastor of a Marshall church. 
Steve Delony 
has resigned as pastor of the Marianna First 
Chur<:h to become pastor of the Firs t 
Chur<:h. Durant Miss. 
1.,.. WIUtley 
is serving as pastor of the Meadowview 
Church near Sheridan, going there from the 
Pine Bluff Green Meadows Church. 
louis Rice 
is servina as. pastor of the Dumas Rankin 
Chapel Church. He and his wife, Rachel, 
:tnd their four c.hildren will continue to re-




is serving the Pine Bluff Greenlee Memorial 
Church as minister of youth. He has served 
churches at Camden, Pine Bluff and Hot 
Springs. 
lynn Getsoy 
is serving the Pine Bluff Centennial Church 
as associate pastor in charge of music, 
youth and activities. He and his wife, Kim, 
came there from the Crossroads Church in 
Marshall, Texas. 
Phillip Shirl 
began serving Nov. 22 as pastor of the 
Batesville Ruddell Hill Church, going there 
from the Thornburg Fi rst Church. He has 
pastored churc hes in Kentucky and Virgin-
ia. Shirl, a graduate of Oklahoma Universt. 
ty, Norman, has a ttended Southwestern 
and Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
naries. 
Mu Fletcher 
is serving the Mountain Home East Side 
Church as minis ter of youth/music, going 
there from Sparkman. 
Fred Nally 
has been called as pastor of the Harris 
Chapel. " 
Tom Ellis 
has resigned from the staff of Springdale 
Firs t Church to move to Florida. 
Jim D•vis 
has resigned from the staff of Conway First 
Church. 
Tor ... Kathryn Nettles 
has been named Arkansas' Outstanding 
Young Woman of the Year for 1981 . She is 
the wife of Ben A. Nettles, pastor of the 
Swifton church. Mrs. Nettles, a homemak· 
er, attended .the University of Arkansas a t 
little Rock and Arkansas State University, 
Jonesboro. She has volunteered much of 
her time working with deaf children 
through the Arkansas Registry of Interpret· 
ers for the Deaf. the Arkansas Baptist Corr 
terence for the Deaf and the National Asso-
ciation for the Deaf. She is also active in 
the local church, serving as a pianist. teach-
er and children's choir d irector. She is the 
mother of one child. 
people 
David W. Knight 
has been named dean of the College of Ap-
plied Arts and Sciences of Wayland Baptist 
University, Plainview, Texas. He was serv-
ing as director of consultation and educa· 
tion for the Centra l Arkansas Mental 
Hea lth Services. He is married to the for· 
mer Carol Ann Southerland. They have 
three children, Anne, Cari. and Shelley. 
Dale M. B•rnett 
died Nov. 21 at age 58. Funera l services 
were held Nov. 24 at Harrison Eagle 
Heights Church by John Finn, Jack Ramsey 
and Kenneth Threet Barnett. for more than 
30 years a Southern Baptist minister, had 
served churches throughout northern Ar-
kansas. He had served as direc tor o f mis· 
sions for White Rive r Associa tion and as 
rural evangeli st for the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention. Survivors are his wife, 
Zetta; four daughters. l ouise Pe tross and Jo 
Ann Collingsworth, both of Dallas, Texas;· 
Joyce Hammock of Augusta, Ga.; and Nan-
cy Yarberry of Port Arthur, Texas; four 
brothers; two siste rs. and three grandchil· 
dren. 
Finn selected for award 
John Finn of Harrison (/eh) is the recipi-
ent of the 1981 Director of Missions of 
the Year Award presented recen tl y for 
Ouachita Baptist University by pres ident 
Daniel R. Grant. A committee composed 
of state denominational and campus a~ 
minis trat ion leaders selected Finn for th is 
honor. Finn, past president of the Arka~ 
sas Baptist State Convention, has served 
for 14 years as DOM for North /ulcansas 
Association. Under his leadership the as-
sociation has experienced unprecedented 
growth. Grant in the presentation, said, 
"Finn is a man who has distinguished 
himself in numerous areas of Baptist life 
with unpara/led devotion." He is married 
to the former Bette Crawford. The y have 
one son, Rodney. 
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Fort Smith hst Side Church 
ordained Charles Burdwell and Pete Wells 
as deacons Nov. 29. 
V.1n Buren First Church 
o rda ined lowell Glass, 0 B. Wade and 
Charles Williams as deacons Nov. 1. Those 
assisting were Zed Cant. Gene Bell, Pastor 
Stanley G. Danie l, Direc tor of Missions 
George W. Domerese of Clear Creek Asso-
ciation, Murl Walker and George lonsbary. 
The church began broadcasting its mor~ 
ing worship service Nov. 15 as an outreach 
ministry. 
Clear Creek Association 
voted Nov. 2 to begin a fund to build a new 
Baptist Vista tabernacle. 
Corinth Church 
he ld services Nov. 15 to ordain Tommy 
Murry as a deacon and his son, Steve 
Murry, to the gospel minis try. 
Grody Fint Church 
had Chaplain Dewey Williams as speaker 
Nov. 8. He spoke on his work a t Cummins 
Prison. 
Ormho Fint Church 
recently recognized William Alfred Hicks 
for his 1Q-year perfect attenCance in Sun-
day School. 
Marcello Church 
has completed building improvements that 
included re-roofing the b.uilding accord ing 
to Pastor Kenne th Altom. 
Botesville Pilgrims Rest Church 
has completed construction of a building 
that houses six classrooms and a secretary's 
office. Estimated cost was $31 ,000. lonnie 
Busby is pastor. 
Solodo Church 
dedicated a. S13,000 educational building 
Oct 25. The church a lso honored Pastor 
G. M. Roberts with a plaque commemo-
rating his 48 years in the ministry. Director 
of Missions S. D. Hacker, Independence As--
sociat ion, was speaker. 
Oumu First Church 
was in a reviva l Oct 25·.30 led by .Rick 
Ingle, evangelist. and Jerry Swimmer, mus ic 
director. Pastor Rick Erwin reported 110 de-
cisions during the week, 42 of these on pro-
fession of fa ith. 
Flippin First Church 
recently purchased a three-bedroom, one 
and one-half bath house to be used as a 
parsonage for Pastor Terry Eaton. 
Sp.JrktThln New Hope Church 
has completed an extensive building pro-
gram with the recent remodelin'g of the par· 
briefly 
sonage. The building program also includ-
ed the re-roofing of the main church build-
ing, e rection of a church steeple, the add._ 
tion of a public address system and central 
air/heat to the sanctuary, and the construc· 
tion of a fe llowship hall. Rick Hyde is pas-
tor. 
Littlo Rock Cross Roods Church 
Acteens sponsored a Foreign Mission Walk-
a-the n Dec. 5. Charlene Foster and Becky 
Hall are leaders. 
Norphlot First Church 
' observed Maye Kennedy Appreciation Day 
Nov. 8, recognizing her 14 years of service 
as part-time custodian. She was given a 
plaque. in the evening service. At a recep-
tion she was presented with a money tree. 
Mrs. Kennedy has been a member of the 
church for 45 years and until a recent ill· 
ness had not missed Sunday School for 16 
years. 
Correction 
The 1981 budget of lonesboro First 
Church was incorrectly reported in the 
Briefly section of the Nov. 19 issue. The 
correct budget is SJSO,OOO, and the 
church has pledged 10 percent of it to 
the Cooperative Program. 
buildings 
Church near Searcy completes education building 
The Va lley Church, on Highway 36 near 
Searcy, held a dedication of its new 4400 
sq. ft educational faci lity on Nov. 15. The 
new iacility, consisting of a suite of offices, 
a library, a choir room and 11 classrooms, 
was erected at a cost of S105,000. The new 
facility also has a kitchen, and folding par-
titions open to form a fellowship hall. 
The new building will provide educatio~ 
al space for 1 SO people. Existing educatio~ 
a l space makes it possible for the church to 
now care for 200 people in worship and in 
education. The fe llowship hall will also 
care for 200 people. 
Additiona l improvements, iflcluding 
landscaping, construction of drainage 
ditches and the laying of sidewalks, cost 
S10,000. 
Those participating in the ded•cation ser· 
vic~ included Don Gray, chairman of dea-
cons, who led in the prayer of dedica tion; J. 
Ever~~t 1 Sneed, editor of the Arkansas Ba~r 
tist Newsmagazine, who brought the dedi-
catory message, and Pastor Wi ll iam M. Bur-
nett The chairman of the building commit· 
tee wasT. A. Brewer in 1980-81 , and Bran-
cey Reed, 1981-82. 
Burnett feels that the church has a grea t 
opportunity for growth. He said, "The a rea 
is building up. There are numerous housing 
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developments in our a rea. The Poten tial for 
growth is excellent since there are six hous-
ing developments between our church and 
Searcy. Our people are anxious to reach the 
lost and the unchurched. so our future is 
bright" - J. E""rott s....,d 
The new educational building at the Valley Church near Searcy provides classroom 
space for 150 persons. The S1 50,000 structure also h~s a suite of oltices, a library and 
a choir room. 
Look who's joined you 
New subocribe"' lo the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine dre: 
Chun:b Paola< J!aoc:latlon 
New budget: 
Centrdl , M..r~ed Tree Bill M..rtln Trinity 
For more tnforrndtlon on how your church con jo1n the family of subscribers to 
your sl<lle &ptlsl pdper, wrtle to Subscriptions, Ark.druds &pUll NeWBmdQfiZine, 
P.O. Box 552, Uttle Rock, Ark. 72203 or call Ann Tdylordl (501) 376-4791 , ext. 156. 
Pege 7 
Officers re-elected 
The boar.d of trustees of the .. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine .. re-elected i ts three of-
ficers at its meeting during the srate convention in Fayeueville. From left ro right are 
Jon Srubblefield. pastOl of Central Church in Magnolia. president Elsijane Roy, feder-
al district judge in Little Rock. vice cha irma n. and Charles Chesser. pastor of First 
Church in Carlisle. secreta ry. 
School prayer rider approved by Senate 
WASHI NGTO (BP) - The U.S. Senate 
has overwhelmingly approved an amen~ 
ment which would restnct the Justice De-
partment from using its fu nds to interfere 
with "voluntary school prayer and medita· 
tion." 
But the practical impac t of the action 
appears insignificant since the Justice De--
partment does not use its funds to do what 
the amendment forbids 
By a 70.12 vote, the Senate restored a 
Hous,e rider wh1ch the Senate' s appropria-
tsoru committee earl ier had struck from the 
S8.6 b1llioo funding bill for the Depart-
ments of Commerce, justice and State. 
After the vote. U.S. Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker Jr .. R..Conn .. presented an amend· 
ment which would prevent Justice Depart· 
ment action only against " constitutiona l" 
programs of school praye r and meditation. 
The subjec t produced heated debate 
over what the First Amendment rel ig ion 
clauses allow and what they forbid, as we ll 
as over what constitutes "Vo lunta ry" 
school prayer. 
Weicker's amendment was rejected 
51-34. 
After the votes, Weicker said he will fili-
buster the entire appropriations bill, adding 
he believes the inclusion is unconstitution-
al. "This bill will not get off the f loor of the 
U.S. Senate," Weicke r said. 
Foundation· elects officers 
The A rkansas Bapt is t Founda tion Board of 
Directors met Nov. 19 in Fayetteville after 
the annua l session of the state convention. 
The staff and board committees presented 
progress repor~, and the directors discussed 
the inves tments for the various accounts. In 
addit ion, a resolut ion expressing regret at 
the dea th of Huber Drumwright was adopted. 
Elected as officers lor 1982 were (lelr ro 
right) Byron Eiseman. a member ' of Fr iday 
Eldredge and Clark law lirm in Little Rock. 
secretar y; Keith Robins, executive vice p(es;.. 
dent of First Na tiona l Bank in Fayetteville, 
chairman; and Allen Thrasher, pas tor of First 
Church in Booneville, vice chairman. 
•••••••••• !t. ANNOUNCING . ........... . 
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ORCOIT· 
• foreign mission prayer line Nov. 27- Dec. 11 : 
• call: 1·800·446·2725* • • 
• • • • (1981 Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions: Nov. 29- Dec. 6) • 
: ~ Foreign Mission Boord of the Southern B~pllst Convenllon : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• From Alaska. Hawaii. and VIrg inia caii1·B04·355·6581 (a toll call) 
ARKANSAS QAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
usu 
lllthird l:entu~~ * l:o.npo~n 
Proper identification 
by William Oakley 
There are some 
things with which we 
at First Church in Pig-
gott truly want to be 
identified. And, there 
is a negative side of 
that truth. We choose 
not to be identified 
with the " electronic 
church" and its "si-
phoning" of mill ions 
of dollars into para- Oakley 
church movements. We choose not to be 
identified with "si tuation e thics" that are 
destroying the moral fiber of our nation. 
We choose not to be identified wi th the o~ 
ponents o f our mission lifeline, the Cooper-
ative Program. On and on the list could go .. 
Among the many wonderful things with 
which we do want to be identified is the 
BSU Third Century Campaign. That is why 
our church contributes one percent of the 
undesignated offerings to this campaign. 
A young ministerial student. struggling 
with the question of whether or not to at-
tend seminary, gets some mature guidaryce 
from a BSU director. A student on the cam-
pus of one of our state universities said, 
" Bapt ists have been the ones who have 
helped me grow in Christ; tell me about be--
coming a Baptist" One young woman ac-
cepted Christ because " the people here in 
the BSU convinced me it was real," she 
said. One of last year's seniors on a state 
university campus in Arkansas is now start-
ing a Baptist ministry on a 95 percent Mor-
mon campus. These are the things wi th 
which we want to be identif ied. 
Much immutable work is being done on 
the campuses across Arkansas by the BSU 
program. The impeccable message of Jesus 
Christ is being shared daily with unsaved 
college students on these campuses. There 
are dorm Bible studies. apartment -Bible 
stud ies. retreats, conventions, mission ef-
forts, spiritual encounter sessions and 
many other things too numerous to men-
tion that are being done. These are the 
things with which We are proud to be ident i-
fied. How about youl 
William Oakley is pastor of First Church 
in Pigg?tt. 
PEW CUSHIONS 
Reverslble or a"ached upholstered type 
For lree. eslimale con1ac1 
FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC. 
P.O. Box 587, Keene. Tex. 76059 
Phone: AC 817-645-9203 
December 3, 1981 
CP breakfast held 
Participants at the annual Cooperative Pro-
gram breakfast Nov. 19 heard John Sullivan 
emphasize the importance of the Coopera-
tive Program. Sullivan, pastor of Broad-
moore Church in ShrevePOrt La., compared 
some churches and individuals to people 
who hunt for parking meters with time al-
ready regis tered on them. 'We, as Southern 
Baptists, cannot carry on a world-wide mis-
sion program living on somebody else's 
nickel," he sa id. The approximately 120 pe<> 
pie meeting at Fayetteville First Church also 
heard a tes timony by Jim Taylor, pastor o f 
Calvary Church in East Camden. Taylor said 
his church is now giving 10 percent to the 
Cooperative Program, up from five percent 
when he first went there, and has a goa/ of 
2S percent by 1990. Pictured are James 
Walker (left]. sta te director of stewardship, 
and John Sullivan. 
.Japanese women give to Lottie Moon 
RICHMOND, Va. - The Japan Baptist 
Women's Union has sent a check to the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board to 
be included in Southern Baptists' 1981 Lot· 
tie Moon Christmas Offering. Th is year's 
gift of S10,32&.66 brings the group's tota l 
giving over the past three years to more 
than S32,000. At least two o ther national 
Baptist conventions and a number of ind i-
vidual churches overseas also contribute to 
foreign missions through Southern Baptists' 






" How can they call to him for help If they have 
not believed? And how can the y believe If the y 
have not heard the message ? And how can 
they hear If the message Is not proclaimed ?'" 
(Rom . I 0 : 14 TEI'l . 
Week of Prayer for1Forei~n Mi~ions 
Noverl)ber 29-Decerl)ber G. 1981 
Lottie ?rio on Cbri;;tma;; Offerin~ 
Goal sso.ooo.ooo 
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Life style 
Your hie style reflects your personal values and commit-
ments tt reveals the ideals for which you are giving your life. 
It reflects the commitments that you are allowing to shape 
and form your hie. Your life style is more than the sum of the 
moral laws you have determined to obey. It is more then the 
rehgiOil you are Willing to adopt. Life style is more than inte~ 
tectual agreement to a set of ideas. Life style involves our at-
titudes and acts. our decisions and their consequences. Life 
style 1S our total manner of hie as reflected in all matters of 
the heart, head. and hands. 
The Issue: 
An examination of our basic life style will reveal the ex-
tent to whiCh Christ IS Lord of our lives. Christians have re-
ceiVed a clear biblical message regarding the model our life 
style 1S to follow. " For to this you have been called, because 
Cllnst also suffered for you. leaving you an example, that you 
should follow 1n his steps" (I Pet. 2:21 . RSV). Christians who 
seek to "follow 1n h1s steps" need to look honestly at Christ 
and adopt a hfe style that honors him. Jesus should be our 
pattern 1n the ollow~ng ways: 
Slngfe-mlndedness 
The Christian life style is marked by a single-minded loy-
alty to God. All other gods are dethroned. All the powers ol the 
world are rejected as a source of security. The Christian's 
confidence rests tn the focus of personal commitment to God, 
tne only power that counts. 
Simplicity , 
Trust 1n God leads to a life of material simplicity. There is 
no preoccupauon w1th the clutter of things when a person's 
secur1ty rests 1n absolute commitment to God. This is the per-
son who knows that ·· ... a man's life does not consist in the 
abunoance ol his possessions" (Luke 12:15. RSV). 
Servanthood 
The Christian's new life style is ~sed on our radically 
different understanding of how God hasiJ;hown humanity his 
wtll and has way an Christ. GOO came in Ct¥1st, not to be served 
nor to flaunt his power. God came as a servant to reveal his 
love. As Christians we are to walk in the same way. 
Justice 
Throughout the Old Testament, God's people are told to 
draw near to the neecly, to help the poor, to feed the hungry, 
to defend the defeMeless. This drive for justice is one of the 
great moral va lues highlighted in the Bible: " ... Cease to do 
' evil, learn to do good: seek justice. correct oppression: d& 
fend the fa the~ess. plead for the widow" (lsa. 1:16-17, RSV). 
Mutuality 
The Christian is someone who is different but never 
someone who is isolated from others. The Christian life style 
1S not that of the Lone Ranger riding off in splendid indeper>-
dence from others. Rather, the Christian's life is deeply if'llr 
mersed 1n and dependent upon others. Christian growth is 
marked not by Increased independence but by expanded fe~ 
lowship. Individual prosperity is not the goal of the Christian's 
effons. " Looking out for number one" is not the model ol be-
havior. Reconciliation with and service to others is the distinc· 
tion of Christian !Mng. 
fntagrity 
Integrity is honesty and consistency. It is a wholeness ol 
hfe in that deeds match words, performances match prom-
ises. and Monday's work corresponds to Sunclay's worship. 
The prophet Amos described the lack of integrity in the lives 
of those who mixed worship of God with injustice 10 their fe~ 
lowman (Amos 2:8; 5:21 -22). In contrast to this world, Chris-
tians are known lor the Integrity which characterizes their life 
style. 
Activism 
The Christian life Is a life of activism. Words are not 
enough; deeds must be the final proof of the Christian life (I 
John 3:16-18). Roots are necessary, but it Is the fruit I hat final-
ly counts (Mark 4:1-9). 
Some answers: 
We llve in a world in which the issues of greatest con. 
cern to great multitudes of people Is survival. In the midst of 
such a world, Christians seek ways to bear both personal and -
corporate witness to the Bible's teaching that greed Is sin, ~ 
that unbridled acquisitiveness is immoral, and that affluence 0 
may be injurious to spiritual health. We believe the way to find S 
life Is to lose it and that it is more blessed to give than to re- ,. 
ceive. A number of specific steps can be taken in support of a [ 
morally responsible life style. ., 
• Make a careful inventory of your personal life style, us- ~ 
lng these several characteristics mentioned together with e 
others to be found in the Bible, and note the ways In which it 
corresponds to Christ's and the ways In which it corresponds 
to the world's. 
•Resist the mind-set that equates luxury with necessity. 
•Reject the idea that every family should buy as many 
things as its income will allow. 
•Channel all the support that we can to meet hunger and 
olher human needs through Baptist relief effons. 
•Oppose the idea lhat It Is morally acceptable for some 
to have more than enough while others starve. 
•Resist the efforts of those advertisers who expend vast 
sums annually to lead us into ever deeper excesses of con. 
sumption. 
•Help your church offer a clear alternative witness to 
'inaterialistic life styles as we learn to live more simply In order 
: '1hat others may simply live. 
•Help your church media center assemble materials on 
Christian life styles and then encourage use of these mater-
Ials by individuals, families, and church groups. 
~ :; •Avoid at all costs any new legalism that would take sp~ 
!i !~ally ru inous pride in the simple life style. 
j.· •Design a program that will help you and your family de-
velop a Christ-honoring life style, utilizing Bible study, reading 
Christian classics, making periodic self-examinations, and er>-
gaQing in family conferences In which you can help each to-
ward a more responsible Christian life style. - Taken from 
" ISSUES & ANSWERS: Life Style" by the Christian Life 
Commission, SBC 
'----------·S~'onsot·ed by Arkansas Baptist Christian Life Councll----------1 
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The study Bible that .Jives up to its name ... 
MASTER S'I'UDY 
BmLE 
With over 1,000 pages of reference and study helps, this New American Standard Bible 
is a study tool without rival. Some of its extraordinary features are: 
Dacen1ber 3, 1981 
• Master Bible Encyclopedia-more 
than a cyclopedic index, over 
600 pages of background material . 
• Center-Column References and 
Notes-over 100,000 
• NAS Concordance-96 Pages 
• The Gospels Paralleled by A.T. 
Robertson 
• Presentation / Family Record 
Section 
• Words of Christ in Red 
• A User's Guide with tips on how 
to get the most from Master 
Study Bible 
• Page Size 6':/, • X 9'/• • 
• 5 Styles to choose from 
N4800RL Oak Brown Imitation Leather, 
Hardcover $ 24.95 
R4803RL Imitation Cordovan Leather, 
PaddedCover 29.95 
4814RL Black or Brown Bonded 
Leather, Semi-Overlap 49.95 
4824RL Black or Burgundy Top Grain 
Cowhide, Semi-Overlap 69.95 
N4834RL Saddle Brown Handcrafted 
Calfskin, Semi-Overlap 100.00 
See Master Study Bible and other fine 
Holman Bibles at Baptist Book Store 
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~unday School lessons 
Canna wa y 
Son of God 
Internationa l 
Dec. 6, 1981 
Mark 1:1, 4-11; 9:2-8 
by )ody Gannaway 
Crossett Magnolia Church 
It is the beginning. not of Mark's book. but of the facts of the gospel. Mark 
shows from the prophets that the gospel was to begin by the sending forth of a forf"" 
runner. Mark begins with the work of John the Baptist There was a voice in the wil· 
demess crying. " Prepare ye the way of the lord!" John was presenting the gospel, a 
m~ssage of good news. the Messiah. Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 
The forerunner of the gospel (M,~rk 1:4-11, 9:2-8) 
In the first passage of study we see John the Bapti st preparing the way for the 
coming one. He was warn ing the people of the wrath of God and calling fo r their re-
pentance. They were denounced in strong language: " 0 generation of vipers, who 
hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come" (Matt 3:7). 
In the second passage we have two distinct forerunners , Moses and Elijah. 
,\r\oses of the law and Elijah of the prophets conf irmed that Christ must die the sin-
ner's death to be the sinne(s Redeemer.' 
Th< acnpel, th< Son of God (Mork 1:1) 
The fO!eru nners preached the gospel about the Son of God. The good news is 
not preached by Jesus Christ bu t is concerning him. Jesus (Jehovah saves) Christ{the 
anointed one} is the Son. Jesus Christ is the Son of God by nature. ·He proceeds by 
eternal generation from Cod the Fathe r in a birth which never took place because it 
always was. He was introduced to us through a physical birth, Cod as Fathe'r. Mary 
as mother. He possesses co-eternally, the same essence a.s God the Father. 
The hther's diviM ~pprov~l of the gospel 
In both studies of the text we find approval by the Father of the Son. 
At his baptism, the heavens opened, the Spirit descended on him in the fo rm of 
a dove; and the voice of the Father said, " I am well pleased with him." This showed 
divine approval of Jesus for his work as mankind's Redeemer. 
The secoOd approva l is at the Mount of Transfigura tion. There was a cloud thC\t 
oxershadowed them, and a voice came out of the cloud saying. "This is my beloved 
Son. in whom I am well pleased; hear him." 
The Outlinti of dw lntfln.lt)on.l l ibl~ leuon for Chtl1tl•n h.chi ftl, Uniform s~rla. ue COPY· 
rishtifd b., the lnt""'tion.al CCM~ncU of le.fis iout Education. UH'd by permiuion. 
Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or anached 
OuaJity, comfort and beauty 
We believe we c:.n 
.. ve your church money 
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock 
Few free estimate caJI collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6558 
Route 2, Box 158A 






and other books : 
published -
Ted Parl<hurst, Publisher 
1010 W. Third Street 
Little Rock, AR 72201 
Freed for consistent 
living 
The tit le for this 
lesson ca n be a 
stumbling block to 
freedom un less we 
clarify its meaning. In 
what way are we 
" freed for consis tent 
livi ng"? 
If we make the goa l 
of our lives consiste n-
cy. then that can be-
come a subtle law we 
have to measure up O'Neel 
to. And when we fi nd ourselves faili ng to 
a lways be consistent it can bring a sense of 
condemnation. 
There is only one way thi s writer knows 
to work o n consistency and st ill be free in 
the lord. That is to have some consis tent 
goals which grow out of our personal rei a· 
tionship with the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The problem of fear (v. 11-13) 
When Pe ter came to Antioch. it was his 
custom to ea t with the Gentile Chris ti ans 
there. He had lea rned ea rl ier from his ex· 
perience on the roof with the vision of 
clean and unclean animals that God is no 
respecter of pe rsons (Acts 10:1-48). 
James, pastor of the Je rusa lem church, 
had sent a group of men from ·the church to 
cOnsider the rela tionshi ps between the 
Thit l~uon hutment It b.ased on 1M Lift .and Worlo. 
Curriculum for South~rn B.aplill Churchtl, copyrlaht 
by The SundAy School Bo.ard of the Southern 8.1ptht 
Conwntlon. All rl&hll rese:r\'fll. U~ed by p~rmi»ion. 
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Galatians 2:11-21 
by George O'Neel 
Sella Vista Church 
Jews and Gentil es in Antioch. To thei r 
dismay they found these Chrisuans e njoy· 
ing fellowship together. 
Evidentl y because Peter was a part of 
that fe llowship and because the group from 
Je rusalem was shocked, Peter withdrew 
from that fe llowship. He feared the criti· 
cism and loss of friendship by those he 
loved in Jerusalem. This hypocrisy is the 
reason Paul confronted Peter. 
The goa l o l truth (v. 14-19) 
Paul 's standard of behavior was " the 
truth of the gospel" . There is only one way 
of salvation for all , Paul argues. It is justifi-
ca tion by faith without works. Just as there 
are not two sets of salvation, one for Jews 
and one for Gentiles; neither should there 
be a do'ub le standa rd in how we trea t our 
brothe rs in the lord. 
An approp riate question fo r us is. 
"Whom do I seek to please?" If we seek orr 
ly the lord 's approval, ou r behavior will be 
cons istent with his word. 
The goa l of identification (v. 20-21) 
Paul identified wit h Christ' s death at the 
cross and with his living presence in him. 
This must be our identification too. As we 
practice the presence of Christ in us, we a re 
es tabli shing a goa l by which we may corr 
sistentl y live out our faith. 
December 3, 1981 
Sunday School lesson~ 
Collins 
Bible Book 
Dec. 6, 1981 
Matthew 11:2-5; 12:1~13. 22, 24-28 
by l. l. Coll ins Jr. · 
Interim Executive Secretary 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
Opposition to the King 
While John the Baptist's doubt about Jesus might not be considered oppost-
tio n, it certa inly did not strengthen the cause. His concern may have arisen from 
e ither his disappointment with the treatment he was receiving or because Jesus did 
not fit his concept of the expected Messiah. 
Jesus responded to John:s doubt by pointing up his activity. The blind were see-
ing, the lame wa lki ng, etc. These were the th ings that the faithful should have ex-
pected the Messiah to do. In fact. Isaiah had indicated that the Messiah would per-
fo rm wondrous works and share thei r griefs tlsa. 42:1-4). 
Often, good intentioned people like John have a preconceived Idea about the 
nature of God's work. The rea l test of the work of God, however. is in accomplish-
ment. John's question must not be understood as disbelief; it wa.s an honest doubt. 
Doubt. rightly handled, can lead to grea ter understanding. Jesus did not critici ze 
lohn to his disciples; he honored him as being " more than a prophet" (see Matt 
11 :7-15). . 
The Pharisees' unde rsta nd ing of the kingdom of God put the kingdom and lt.s 
laws above the needs of people . Thi s led to conflict between Jesus a nd thei r view of 
the Sabbath. It did not put Jesus in conflict with a true observance of the Sabbath. 
Two dis tinc t areas come to the surface. Are the physica l needs of man, such as 
hunger, more important than the observance of a day? The Pha risees said " no" 
while Jesus' action a nd teaching said " yes" (Matt. 12:1-4). 
A more telling e ncounte r was the healing of the man with a withered hand. Je-
sus affirmed that it would be wrong to withhold help simply because it was the Sab-
ba th. This is especia ll y true since they would he lp a sheep in danger(Matt.12 :1~1 2). 
Opposition also arose when the Pharisees tried to discredit the power of Jesus 
by saying that he was in league with Satan. This was a den ia l of the obvious. If Satan 
was at work casting o ut demon.s, he was doing the work of God. Satan would never 
be his own e nemy. Their denial was because they did not want to be lieve that Jesus 
was the Christ. Men often choose to accept a.s truth what they want to believe. 
Neutrality is a luxury that is not possible in re lationship to Christ. When the 
claims of Chris t are presented, o ne must do one of two things. He can accept Christ 
by faith and receive him as Savior, o r he wi ll reject him and continue to be his own 
maste r. Pray that those with whom this lesson is shared will do the form er. 
Thh lu.on trutrnent It b.tMd on tiM llble l oo&l Study IOf Southern l aptitl Churchet. copyrlaht by 
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Your state convention at work 
fvangellsm 
Joy Explo '81 
As we have prayed 
and assembled a 
wonderful groop of 
people for our 1981 
Youth Evangelism 
Conference, we ca~ 
not help but believe 
that God is in this 
acuv•ty Several new 
aspects are incorpo-
rated into our pro-
gramming for .1981 . Kent 
We are havmg two 
locations for Joy Explo this yea r. We will be 
m~ting at the Immanuel Church in little 
Rock beginning at 1 p.m. on Dec. 26 and 
concluding the little Rock meeting at 4 p.m. 
on Dec. 29. There will also be a satellite 
meeting beginning at 1 p.m. on Dec.. 29 and 
concluding at 4 p.m. on Dec. 30 at First 
Church in Fort Smith. The Tuesday after· 
noon session will be a simultaneous confer· 
ence with an expected attendance in excess 
of J,<XlO youth. We are trying to make our 
conferences more available for the youth 
who Hve in distant locations from little 
Rock. We will con tinue this type of meet· 
ing having both a centrally located meeting 
and a meeting in one of the distant corners 
of our state. 
There are two purposes in the program-
min& for the Youth Evangelism Conference. 
We want to encourage and uplift our youth 
in Christ and then we want to send them 
home with a burden for their lost friends. 
Our speakers for the conference are ex-
cellent. Rick Stanley, who is Elvis Presley's 
step-brother, will be speaking both in little 
Rock and Fort Smith. He will be giving test i-
mony about his life as Elvis' little brother 
and his experience with drugs and how con-
cern from a Christian girl changed his life. 
Paul Jackson and Jim Burleson. who are 
full time evangelists based in Arkansas. will 
be preaching and singing. Our Bible teach-
•n are both Ari<ansans. Clyde Spurgin. well 
known with his team member, "Archie," 
have been used of the Lord nationally. 
Clyde is pastor of Green Forest Fi rst 
Church. ick Carland is pastor of Second 
Church in Hot Springs. Nick has a vibrant 
personality and a wonderful teaching abil~ 
ty. 
The musicians for 1981 are jwt the best! 
Weston and Davis, who are Arkansas-based 
full time music evangelists, will be return-
ina to our program this year. They were 
with us two years ago. His lighl from loui-
siana. are making their first appearance in a 
statewide meeting in Arkansas. but we feel 
that you will be pleased with the sound and 
quality of their mwic. 
Your youth will be glad that you brought 
them to Joy Explo '81 . - We-s kent, pre-col-
lege ,auoci,ate 
Sunday School 
Hacker hacks it 
S. D. Hacker. d irec-
tor of missions in In-
dependence Associa-
tion. in his recent 
newsletter asks, "Are 
we ,underchurchedl" 
His question is against 
a background of the 
th inking of some peo-
ple that we may be 
overchurched. Using 
the population of his Hatfield 
a.ssociation, the Sunday School figu re and 
the estimated enrollment of churches other 
tha n Southern Baptists. Hacker hacks out a 
real case for the need to organize many 
more new Sunday Schools. 
The DOM stimulated to study the situa· 
tion when he compared the aboVe factors 
with the results of Great Day in the Mom· 
ing. Hacker states that the total resident 
membership is only 12 percent of the popu· 
lation and that Sunday School enrollment 
is a mere nine percent of population. This 
attendance o n C DIM was a strong 63 per· 
cent of their enrollment but this is only six 
percent of their population. This mecins 
that 94 percen t of the populat ion attended 
Sunday School in o the r churches or no-
where at all. 
Hacker correctly concludes by saying. '" I 
must say that every church in our associa-
tion would do well to plan before this yea r 
is over to organize, staff. and operate an 
additional Sunday School in another a rea 
of the association." Hacker believes his as-
socia tion is far from overchurched. 
He reminds his readers that " if.J/,03 peo-
ple (their enrollment) can make 25 good 
Sunday Schools. su re ly out of 36.918 peo-
ple at least 25 or 30 more good Sunday 
Schools can be established." 
Upon reflecting on this study:· it seems 
now that to fall on 25 or 30 indiviCJ uals who 
will go out and make Bold MissiOn Thrust a 
reality in Independence Association. And 
what is needed in Independence could be 
duplicated in 41 other associa tions in Ar· 
kansas. 
Hack il Hacker. 
And may you back il too. :.... Uwson 
H11tfield, diredor 
Stewardship 
The Lottie M oon O(f~ring 
Southern Baptists began their"'"existence 
as a denomination with their eyes turned 
outward. Our fou nders created two agen-
c ies to prosecute programs of. domestic 
missions and foreign missions. 
Work in fore ign countries have always 
captured the attent ion of Baptists . In earlt-
er days, ve ry little was known of the world 
beyond one's immediate consc iousness. 
Secular his torians a re only now beginning 
to make us aware of how litt le we have 
known of the rest of the worrd. 
As Baptists become more conscious of 
the other piu t.s of the world, it becomes ap-
parent that our ministry to them has been 
only a small part of thei r need. and of our 
capabilit ies. 
We humans tend to think only of those 
things that a re in the range of our immedi· 
a te consciousness. The lottie Moon Christ· 
mas Offering has pe riodically focused our 
attention on those a reas of the world that 
a re usuall y outside our awareness. 
During this time of year, our minds are 
switched to fore ign areas of the world. We 
lea rn about the many peoples who have 
not yet received the gospe l. If we do notre-
spond generously in this specia l eff.orl they 
may never receive it. 
Since the lottie Moon Christmas Offer· 
ing for Fore ign Mission contr ibutes more 
than ha lf of the Foreign Mission Board in-
come, it is of great importance to the whole 
e ffort to preach the goSpel to the whole 
world . Without it our efforts would be, ob-
viously. much less. With you r inc reased re-
sponse, it can be immensely grea te r than 
now. This offering. at Christmas time, is 
your specfa l response to the world beyond 




added to conference 
"Using Video in 
the Church and Asso- · 
elation '" will be one 
of two workshops at 
the sta te media/li· 
brary conference Jan. 
11-12. 1982. The work· 
shop, a first in Arkan-
sas, will meet the ba-
sic needs of church 
leaders interested in 
the effec tive use of Jackson 
video in outreach and education by the 
church and association. 
The two-day conference- will be held at 
Central Church in North · Little Rock and 
features two workshops, " Using Video in 
the Church and Association" and "Ciassift-
cation and Cataloging (basic).'' Participants 
will choose the workshop they Rr~{er and 
attend a ll four sessions du ring the two days. 
John Hack. a specialist in se lec"ting and 
using audio visual equipment will lead the 
workshop, " Using Video in the Church and 
Association." Hack is a consultant in the 
Media library Department at the Sunday 
School Board. He is experienced in usi ng 
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video and has led special conferences for 
church and denomination staff. 
Jean Adkinson will lead the workshop, 
"Classification and Cata logi ng (basic)." 
Miss Adkinson, a specialist in technical pro-
cessing. is a consultant in the Sunday 
School Board's Media library Department. 
She formerly served as media and recrea· 
tion consultant fo r the Tennessee Bapt is t 
Convention. 
Participants in the conference will need 
to register for the workshop they desire to 
attend. Sessions will begin at 1:45 and 7 
p.m. on Monday and 9 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. 
on Tuesday. Information about registration, 
costs and schedule can be obtained by writ· 
ing the Church Training Department. P.O. 
Box 552, little Rock, 72203. - Gerold l•ck· 
son 
Family and Child Care 
I believe we will 
. . Reach the goal of S390,000 in direct 
gifts from the churches in 1981 . The major 
portion of this comes from the Thanksgiv· 
ing Offering. It has become a tradition in 
our churches after having begun in 1907. 
My belief is based upon some things I 
know to be true. 
I know Arkansas Baptists will support 
any mission cause of which they are aware. 
They have been informed through the 
Newsmagazine and other sources of the 
many needs of hUrt ing children and fami-
lies. 
I know that Cod has given his people 
adequate resources for the meeting of 
every need. 
I know Arkansas Baptists know the com· 
mission of our lord to reach out to people. 
I know they love Jesus and want to be 
us.P effectively for his glory. 
!'know many personally who have com-
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mitted their lives and resources to be used 
of the lord. 
I know the deep compassion and love Ar· 
kansas Baptists have for persons, especia ll y 
children who cannot provide for them· 
selves. 
I know Arkansas Baptists a re very sup-
portive of the Christ-centered program of 
this agency that meets the basic needs of 
life from a spiritual base and shares Christ's 
love with them. 
Yes. I really do believe we will receive 
the S390,(XX) because I know the heart-beat 
of a great host of Arkansas Baptists is in 
rhythm with the heart-beat of Cod. 
Thank yo.._ for giving me such cause to 
believe in you. Please get your contribu-
tions to us no later than Dec. 31 so we may 
give you credit in 1981. - HOmer W. Shir· 
ley, Jr., directo r of development -----
GAs meet at Camp Paron 
A beautiful au tumn day. missionaries in cos-
tumes from countries they serve, and 340 
enthusiastic Girls in Action combined to 
make Arkansas' first CA Missions Spectacu-
lara success. The day of fun and missions 
was sponsored by Arkansas Woman's Mis-
sionary Union at Camp Paron under direc-
tion of Debbie Moore. state GA director. 
Activities involved CA's in an opening sing. 
a-long. illustrations on design and layout of 
"Discovery", the CA magazine, by Barbara 
Massey of Birmingham, A/a., magazine edi. 
tor and discussions on mission work by mis-
sionaries. including Mrs. Jim Simmons. mis-
sionary on furlough from Japan. 
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SBC datel ines 
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b\ c. h.wm,m \)rnn (.. H,u ch R l tah. whJC h 
.,, auld t..'t' rm•t qate ., J nd thP C o ngre,.., to 
thl. .. 'l IJ'' " rt"gula trng ,1bort 10n 
\\ tthout t>ndor"m~ a m .. pt.~c tla pro pO<iO<ll 
Ro~: t> h told tht· pant•l tha t the burden to 
IU'> tll\ p,, ., .. .~ ge 0 1 .mtt-aborttOn le~tsla t ron 
.,, a .. not on t'\ d n ~ehc al .. but o n Congress 
Ro~::t'r., apJX>M.Inct• bt'T Ot t" tht> Ha tc h 
"ubcomm rttet> O(Curred o n the Til th dav a t 
"t'\t>n ~cht.'<iu l ed a ~ the panel heard pro and 
con MJ.;umen ts o n the a bort ton amend-
ments trom rt>p re .. e ntal t\e' o t Protes ta nt, 
Cathol•c and le ' ' '"h talths Durmg theses-
~•on Te-rence ( Jrdmal CooJ...e o t /'.e\\ 'I o rk 
and Arc hb1shop lo hn R Roac h o r M lnnea-
poh" and St Paul endorsed tor the f1rst 
tt me the Hatch Amendment 
Roge rs declar ttd the 1980 Sou thE.>rn Sa~ 
ll "t re~ol u11on to bE> the heart 01 h1o; sta te-
me nt arld told the pa nel that the resolu tt on 
"as ap proved 0\emhe lmmgh and h a ~ no t 
bt'oen amt>nded or resc mded 
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by lJrry Chesse r 
1 tw \\f'm pht" p.t .. tor urged tht.• S t>n <ltOr ~ 
to P•'"' th<' .Hlt l·•lbortto n leg1sl.l! to n rn 
h.l .. h' ' ' "'nmg th.u one dav. we ,,,IJ ,,u 
l.l•' t• .m <lCCo unt 01 our ,tc tt ons concerntng 
tht• traged \ o t ,1boruo n o n denMnd 
In Jddttto n to th(' hdrd-lme 1980 reso lu-
t•on Ro~t' r ' ~ .ud he ';en sed a grm' mg 
" " .ul' nt.>"' .1mong B.tpt• sts o n the ,1bor t1o n 
' '" '"u~ lt•admg to ,1 con~t.'n su s .lg.t tnst the 
pr,t c tt ce l3apt• ~t .. ar e tohnn v-come--l ,l tl"-
1\'" to ttw 1"~ue hto )<ttd 
\ \ tthOlll ' Pt.'CIIICdlh re te mng to le"' r("-
'"tnc 11' e 1\ou thern Bapt tq resolutrons bl"-
Tor t• \liBQ " htCh rl•cogn tLed the p m ,l(, 
n~ht' 01 ' ' omen m ~eeJ...tn~ ·· the tu ll range 
o; mt•dlc,ll '-t' f\ 1Cl'~ m .~bortton dec tsto ns. 
Ro~t• r -.. -..atd 1n re~pon st' to a ques t1o n fr om 
H,\l ( h th,\1 tht>rl' h<IS been somewha t o t ,tn 
t'\ Oiut1on 11 I can use then wo rd looselv."' 
.trno ng £\,lpt•,ts on the 1ssue 
~ o llo'' '"l:i ht" teq1mo n\ . d Southern Ba~ 
11 '- l dt•acon ,l tt end tng the sess ton contro nt · 
t"'<i Roge r\ outs1de the hea rmg room and 
l.t tt•r e ' pre,sed to BaptiSt Press he r v•e" 
that the 1980 resol ut1o n •s n' t necessarth 
r('prE.">t.' nt a ti \C ot mos t Southe rn Bapttsts 
De, a nne Clo h.m . a mem ber o i 0 C s 
RtH•rs•de Churc h .1nd a lob bv1st for the 
t\mert c...m \1t•du .11 AS\OC I.Hto n. po tnted to 
n,ttt Othll pol !... 'ho" mg tiMt .1 I.Hge m.t iO rt l\ 
01 Amt~r t c.. .m, oppo"e .1 const t!Ut•o na l b.1 n 
clg.unst a bOrt lO ll ,tnd " l t g~es ted tha t '" It 1\ .l \ 
l<llf tO o i S~ UilH' th,\1 th f' lhl!tOn,ll p O JI \ rep r('-
"L'IH tlw ' It''' ' o t B.tpt•"ts ,, , 11 '" to ,H\um t' 
thf' \980 ri.· ~oltt ti On r('l)ft.'~ t·nt " ,\ llhl iO II(\ Ol 
tht! dt>nOmln,ttto n · 
O n Ro~t't " .. t.Hem,•nt that hC' de tec ts ,, 
rtsm~ ltdC' a t .ltl th lbo rt•on Sl' nwnent 
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G LORIETA, N.M . (BP} - Confusion about the doc tnne of a ccoun tability IS 
ca using some So ut he rn Bapt ist pa re nts to rush thei r children into maki ng p rofes--
sions o f fa 1th before they are read y, a sem ina ry professor says 
Robe rt B. Sloan. instructor of theology a t Southwe ste rn Baptis t Theo logica l 
Semmary m Fo rt Worth . Texas. told 150 pa rti cipants in the Childlife Co nfe rence, 
" W e are de fintng the biblical doctri ne as the age o f moral accou nta b ility whe n it 
should be the age of gospe l accountab ility." 
" Thts age n not when your c hild begrns to know right fro m wrong." said Sloan. 
· It 1s whe n your child understands the gospe l a nd knows that Jesus d ied fo r our sins. 
The b iblica l doc trine is o ne o f a nurturi ng, deve lopme nta l model, not a mora l gui lt 
model " 
The four-day confe rence fo r p rofessional c hildre n's workers was spo nsored by 
the So uthern Bapt ist Sunday School Boa rd, Bro therhood Commiss io n and Woma n's 
M1ss io na rv Un1on at G lo rie ta Bapti st Confe re nce Cente r. ' 
As ev idence of his conte ntion that some pare nts are pushing ch ildren in to pr~ 
fess1ons o f faith. Sloan cited increa sing num bers of c hildre n who make dec isions 
a nd late r m life realize they d id not unde rstand the meaning of thei r ac tion. 
Sloa n. ho weve r. a cknowledged ma ny ch ild re n do ha ve legitima te co nve rsion 
experie nces 
Sloan sa id to effectively teach c hild ren abou t Cod. "We must no t cha nge the 
bas1c truth of o ne Lord. o ne faith a nd one bap tism. bu t we must package it di ffe re nt-
ly .. 
He advocated the use of sto ries in teach ing c hild ren. " We take o ur conte nt 
fro m the Bible. so why shouldn' t we ta ke o ur me thod?" he asked . 
Fro m hea ring sto ries. Sloan sa id child re n begin to as k q ues ttons which o fte n 
lead to conve rs1on. 
" Baptism fo llows the hearing a nd be lieving of the gospel, no ma tter the age," 
Sloan sa td " Baptists have never advoca ted adult bapt is m: wha t we do advocate is 
beli evers' bapt ism. The re can be no conversio n apa rt fro m unde rstandi ng the gos-
pel." " 
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